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' .Js, ··--- ·- ·-~.;; - - -~~l;l;;~-;(-ot . ~rl7 - Tlmcs 1 ing the tablo lu11tl Let ween tho St .AllJcrt l~a l,ostottlce. A~w 
.de by In Iowa and JIJnnMOta&. l'ctc:r'a river, (now called ~linrH!11ota), Arrivnl nn<l dep1U·t11rti of ru.,ils at tho ~ Ar 
1• J 7 h 1877 n11<l the drllins outward into lhtt Iowa Albert Le" poHtoffico: .&..'-1..L obitun- COH8ICANA, ox., uno t , . 
· n11d Des M0i11es. f, .\STElt:\-closcs i'fnily, except Sue-\ n nua} l•'ort,·-two yen rs n~o •• Tuao 7th, 1835, J' 1 d · t' J k nr1c1· tl1e'1r -1 0 RATES J 110lung 0 tn llCRC ;t C~ uf\y, nt C'::JO A. JI. 
week. a c.lotnchmcnt of tho ht Hegimcut U. connecting 11trcam1:1, wo wound uli•JtJt W~~TEllN-clo~cK ul\ily except Sund11y 
" 11uc11t- S. Dru 0 .. oons left their · winter <1u11rtcr1' confusedly, J11H·ing no guiJo who hat.I nt 4 1'· "· 
- OW AT<J.:'-1~ ;\-viR OcoC\"I\, nrriHR on 
of nil ut tho Lenci of the lower rnpi<l11 u( the nny ku~wlctlgo of tho rq.;ion . . As wo \\'edneHuay n1HI S11111nfoy at I:! M. L>cpnrt11 
. ( I u l ·i marched along strn11g out in n rhc 1<nme llrry!'I I'll I I'. M. 
•Wll8 ur l\lit1i1i1:1sippt w itro now etau 8 t 10 VI - column of two:-, 11 white fux <lushed FOllE~1· CITY-vii\ JA'lko ~liJJ11, State 
.o ~Ir. Iago of ~luntrOttc), undl.!r orders lo through tho culuurn nud the Jake I was J,inc, nut! Nunlln, ruriveH rm 'fNc!'day a111l 
J show thowsclfcS to Lho Sioux Indians then slrctchiug \US nutcJ n1:1 " Fox Fridny nt G i.'. M. IJcpintl:I Wcuuc~ll"Y 
COUI- nncl Rnturday nt GA. M. 
in Lhc region west of Lako Pepin. Luke.'; NOltTll\\'OOl.>-vi1L Oonlon!iville nnil 
After orgttuization n~ Jefferiwn \Vo Htoppe<l for our noon rest on the Rhell Hock, nrrivcH ou lfotur<hy nl l~ lt. 
high bank. or an (;Xf]Ui~itcly Lcautifu\ J>cpart11 ti.Jc 8/l!llC tl11y "' 1 I'."· 
\\'enrep1 
I wo. 1111.J th 
by firHI mor 
crty. f'ir~l 
!!Ol<L 
June !Jth, 
~T.-\Tt: 
Urunch, twolvo u1ileci bclu" 8L l..oui1:1 lllkc; which f'rorn our point of view toolc Olli£>e !tours from 8 "· >t., to 8 I'. #. 
mty lD tbo whole rogiwout, uu<lcr Col. Dodgo, ~he ~hnpc of the Cl111pe<m de Lra.~ then ~ - - ---- · --· - - ·- -·· · · · -- E - u
1
o
1
w
1
1 nn 
le<l for who nftcrwunl wns Se1111tor from Wis- ueo<l in full <lrt·~s by mllitnry men; a11<l Local Nt>lices. co111pl11.i11t 
~~ Frc~bori 
Jn•licial l>ist 
ngniMt t-."il. 
Hittle of '.\ti 
·
1 
• h l.> I nnmo<l it " Lake Chupenu." Our -~~~----~---~~~~ -~-~ ~~ -~~ lrn11 been file Y, "nu con8in, made a campiugn tot 0 i..wncc b J C. It. Rnn!.Com will undertnke to furn- 1hi11 court at 
!fOSt of towns on t·ho upper llcd !liver, in the mnrch waa cxtcuded we!!twnrd cyop isli, set, nnrl warrnnt, l\ny quantity of nlltl to ll<'rve 
Des Moines, and down i~, to Bllocoon Elm and Soft ~laplc HlitHle tr~c11. ~nid co111plni 1<luAtry 1mmmor of 1834, and in the autumn ro- fork, whence, bv order, I descended .. -- ---• ollico iu A 
ap11rc- turnc.J to Fort GibMon, whero tho tho Des Moines inn cnnoQ, with nn 111- J\t.ou<'Y t.o Lonn. 
' ht~ old command W!l..i dividod, hl"ad quarters <linn and a sol<licr, ~o it!1 u1outh to u~- An unlimilt'd 11mu1rnt or money to lonn 
' J 1. d 1 ccrtniu thcr1rc<.•tic11Lilityofl>ri11 0"in1•su1>- ou lnrm 8CClll'ity nl "· low r11.lc of inlere11t. rndnetHI going to l•ort .. cavouwurlu, au l ircc n STACY & TYI~El~. 
flrttlcr compauic~, tJOUer Lieut. Uol. S. W. pliefl up it for R fort where i~ now the 
C:tpital of Iowa. 'fhi:.-i wae tlw only Soft :\lnplc nu•l Elm trcca furniHheu to Ii v idc<l Kearny, 1•oin1• . to sowo I l · d d 
o n part u l 10 rocunno1:rnnoa ma e un er forn1ers nl redncctl rnteR hy 
1c hun- Jog , huts prepared for theu1 orJcrn, and my report was tho b1lsiM of C. R. HA~SO)L 
I a~ his on tho west buuk of tho .Missid:iippi, tho u:cMurcs taken Ly the Governrno11t 
----·----
" ' l -1 ·J · t · t~ ft11DNEY TO LOAN, I hout10 btyleu in orJers o Fort DesMoiucs." ior tne wp c11u1 uuprovemcn s in .1c 
ninigation of that ri\·er. On n·nl C!il~Lle H<'curity. AJ•proTed Note 
.ity,nnd The captains of thcso companies were A rnnp of tho country frow the Mis- nn•l :\lorlgngcs bought. Apply to 
r their IL Y. 8uwncr, Nnthao Hoono, and Rouri lino to St Peter, Oflico over Drug Storo,s~~;t~ 1~r~>~!~~J;Jc&. 
ociplee. Jesse llrown. Mon and hori:1cs wcrtl in and from &ho ~fiBeis1:1ippi 
them' a pitii.blo couditioo, "on arrival. Tho to tho ~1i~1muri river Wa!l ruu<lc out Special rnto~ on troes to furmcrt1 Ly 
· d b 1 rom 1rnoh scanl muterinle as [ bud, in-ys im- \Hiter jvincd tho ooniw~n n oul t 10 · __ 
eludiug n ruiuuto plot of tho W~lDdcr- CIIICAOO- ·& -- NWtTl~~·E°S-TERN R'Y, 
C. H. lUNtHHI. 
honef!t ls.t 9f November, and firs' entorcd duty · d .i · h d · 
rngs ma 0 uurrng t 0 tiUUillH.'r, au lt Timo of U<'pBrturc or Passenger Trai11s 
:J to· a with troops 10 nctual eervioo; aud dur- was se11t Lo the Adjut nr1t General. from LiL Cro'iHe, in effect Jun. 1, 18ii: 
ing the wiutor was sent.to bring up the The next spring having r~::1igocd my Leave for Chicago nnd the Erut, f>:40 1•.x. 
cuuv11le8COl!Lb of tho tiick left ut Fort eom111itt:iion in the urrny, I ubtaiucJ a copy 
.cJ Oot. ', l d . . f 
~ock, in 
Elliott. 
of his 
\JI >lloo. of this mnp, wrote out n e1:1cript1on o 
llccruits of mou nnd horses mudo up tho country ombruccd, aml had it pub. 
tho cowuurnd,so tLat ltH nil· told were lished by II. S. Tanner, of Pllilndcl-
lllU:.itcred for the expedition, whioh wns phin, under the titlo of ''Note:; ou the 
sturtcd 118 soon us the grnMs would feed lown District vf Wiscunsin Territory." 
tho honH~s. Our outfit Wns wcngrc the unmo of "Iowa" boing thl.!n firnt ap-
Trocs at C. It. H,A~HOM'S. · 
FRUIT 'f1tKE!:i.-For choico lot of 
Trnnceudcnt, llun:J, and Tut-0f1:1lq\npplc 
trocs . Apply to this offico. • '\ 
)ti11nrsot1., \ 
!lcrvieo of t 
sivc of the ti 
foil to nn1n 
l iu1e nfort•1'a 
will tnke j111 
of one h1111d 
est on $100 
fro111J11ly ~ 
l>ateJ Ju 
Notice i::1 
Jny, tlJ~ -
l\qseri"tlu h 
uoon nncl f) 
1lny. nt tho . 
son <ll'cef\"1'1 
:\linnc::1otu, I 
Joccufl11t, co 
[> C0WS, 
~ JH:J.FE 
6 STEEH 
1 P,\ rn n 
1 ~ULKY 
~ HE.\ PE 
1 GH.\l!'f 
l')LO\\'!i, .nd re-
hil<lrco 
.. hbors ;:... 
cnou . .:h, und is noteworthy only as con- plied to that region, and nf'tcrwurd you 'T\T G "l\n- E "l\T 
tra8ting with the full e11uipweut of Lhc ndopted by Con!!re8s in orL•nnizing tho .l.'i .Lf.&. J.'i •· srdc, to •he I ~ /:') · Ti<u MH oy 
expeditions of latter d1iy1:1. 1 ·'I'crril0r)4of Iowa.'' Bnylies \irt'nt. Commercinl Coll<'ge, fin tlollnrs 
nnJ other 
1f Hev. 
•JW, in 
hat s~c 
wunty 
t1 com-
~ nee of 
Le nl-
I neigh-
bcr. 
l :.!4th, 
. n1.;igh-
. u tn t i(.111 
tbc l ry-
int timo 
of tho 
rog nud 
nncsota 
Caµt. Sumner bci11g 11ba1cnt, hitt com- Subsequcutly, tho philo11ophicnl Keokuk, Iowf\, 01~ tho Mi11si,;11ippi. Nin<'-
p:\lly wua ofliccrcJ entirely by 2<l Lieut. Nicollet explored tho hydrogruphic tce11th Ycnr .\hout 1:1i11y dollnr~ pny nll 
ll. t;, Turner, now a re:ipcctcd citizen of basin of tho upper ~Ii 8sis8 ippi, - and in- cs:pt·11R<'B for '.\l .1·mher8hip, lhrnru, nn1l 
St Louis. lroduce<l much of Illy in:fp into Lhc Slntiouery. Bookkeepers, Pcnn1en, He-
! f portPr~, Opcrnton!, ArchiteclR, ~urveyorH, Cl>lpL Boono, t 10 youugcst eon o larger 0110, which he urn<le uu~cr the tuHl T..-nchi·rll lhoroui,;lily fi1teu. Hnilroall 
Daniel Bu1.1110, huviug been 011 udachcJ authority of the W H Dopurtm~ut . fore reuuccll. Oood tii1untion~. No vnct\-
t!un'icc, had hiti Colllpauy prepa:-cd for In 1841, wo met in W11shi11gton City, tion1.1 Good bornuing cl11ln1, null family 
the campaign by tho care of Lieut.Loa, being then Loth in tlic public 13orvicc . board. Don't foil to adUreRs Prof. Miller, l L d b · II · d t · t } · · I' Keokuk, low!\. ~H6:! w 10 1u cen cspocia Y ns:n~uc o Tl o lrnpt hou~c wit 1 us ass1st:rnts 'rc-
thut duty; IJUt ho touk cou1U11\od ,on mont nud Scnmmn nud h11.d his uiap on u 
tho ~rnrcb, nuu wat1 cspcc~lly \ \'UIU:Lblc lur~\l Jrnwin~ table at his.oWJJ h~us~ · 
for hi~ kuowleJge uf woodcraft; and u8 One woru!ng by 8pecial ~nv1tat100 
~uiJo. . l LrcnHuted with him iu the same 
Capt. llrown being detached, h\1:1 room with his mnp, when he showed 
cotnp:rny was in the sole chnr;;c of .1ue how ho hn<l filled it up from mine . 
Lieut. lA:n, whu nctcu ll!1 Or 1la11ce 01"- Duriug tho meal I described tl1c couu-
liccr . try \feRt .or Lnko l'epiu, cspeeiulls the 
Five wngons drawn by four mulett 'iocoo of the lako .whero wo hu<l 
each, with pack horses, furnished us nooned. ''.Ah," said ho, 11 D,(t is 
transportation, nnJ we had 1mme Leef mnt:nifiquo ! And wnt you onll •iu.?" 
cnttle on foot. . •1 Lake Chcnpcau," uid I. " Ah, 
Lieut. Col. Kearny corumandcd in now ! <lut is not de name. It iR Luke 
person, Lieut-. J. 1.l. llurgwiu wns .nd- Albert Len." Au<l immellintcly he 
jutnnt, nnd Dr. Wright was surgeon· wroto tho '.1111mc ·on tho uiup, nnd so 
The rnirio . wna still verv wet. : ,._ 1 ~ - - • r . l 
-.-·" ~---·-·----­
FOR THE BLACK HILLS I 
Ami thl) rccc11tly-<lit1covcrcd i;ol1l mines i11 
th<• Bise lloru Mountai1111 :-Go by the wny 
1 • flh; ~v1rn, Clicyc1111c 1111d tlic grcnt KA~S .\'i 
l'.H'll'IC llAtl.WAY. ltc111c111bor, lh: ~\' Ell l\llll 
Cheyenne arc the princip1ll outfitting points 
for th~ minet1, nntl the SAYY.~T. )fOllT IHR1'«:T 
null MOST Fll£~UENTLY THA \'l>:LliO route to 
C11::1TAR CITY, VKAuwoou nuJ tuc Big JI01·n · 
couutry, ii1 t•ill Cheyenne nnJ Port Lu.ramie. 
For the ·San Juan ~Ifn<'s, 
Tnkc lho I< AlCflAR l' ,\cl .-ic ·RAJ L\V'A Y nt 
Knnsas City or Lt'n\·cuwortl.i for DElCn:a, 
where clo::ie connections nrc mn1lo with tho 
Denver rinJ ltio Grf\nJo ltnilwny for Col-
~ l fl '\I .. ~ 
C' 
inncso~u 
• hiR lU -
' Lcnr wit-
ortcd in 
JUI.run, uuu vr. \Y rignr. wns surgeon. 
· 'l'ho prnirio wua Htill vory wet, our 
tcnurn wcro Lnd, mo11t of our mcu un-
skilled, 1111<l wo hnd n hur<l timo for 
somo wccL:t1. lluL HO(\n Htrnwbcrrica 
h.-grrn to ripen, nn<l we hud them iu 
1oso wh1l ~upcr nlrnnduttco for several weeks, the 
1courugc- KCutrnu ndvar.cing with Ud iu <JUr north-
• firrit to wnr1l murch . 
when the Our route luy -along the divide bo-
twct·n tho Mist1t1ippi and tho Dt•M 
1fo.tcJ in )Joint'J . 'J'ho country w11a the11 wholly 
I i1111l'ti•Hn u~iultnuited, 1111vo by n fow Indiu11t1 . 
,t
1 
lJra\·o A nnrrow strip nloog tho lower lowu 
irnJcs in vt.11 o r1cuoJ ~o sottlcrH VJ ·a treaty mt.ufo 
11t Hock hland the prcviouR year. A 
:II nR for few l11<liant1 joined us us huntcrB nn<l 
ill over be interpreters. At the hcn<l of tho su1all 
nll those river thnt . joinH the .M iH~ii;sippi below 
rn thoec 
:>croft his 
muu nnd 
Burlingto11 1\fO 11nw n few buffalocR, nod 
killed ooo uellr a small lake, tho hcaJ 
of thut stream, arid noted dowu as 
·'Swan Lake." AH there wus no topo-
grnphio officer with the command, and 
t nt St aa the writer ha<l been some yenrs on. 
duty, ho undertook,, without orders, 
J>id:ercl to mako a rude stuvey und sketch of 
the country to be traversed by usin~ n 
c wna not d pocket compa.ss, a watch, un n sketch 
the COUD· 
8 highly 
1cighbors, 
he llcbcl-
Look. tho diHt11uco being cpmpute<l Ly 
timo and rntc of · mnrching then. 
Strearus aod places wcro named on this 
sketch, and u1ost of them then tra-
versed still bear tho names thus n~-
1pon Fort bif!ncd. 
rs t in the On the wntcrs of tho Iown, we agnin 
n volun- foond buflnlocs, killed soo1c,nnd cnught 
llt"•imcnt. r.: 
·as n good 
ides, 110.d 
n calf, which ran tLrou~h the column 
on tho much, foll 111to n dry creek Led 
and wua oau~ht hy the hand of ono of 
my men. Thnse two small herds were 
n worm the only buffaloes eccn by our conimund 
ith whom during the whole march. 
not a res-
10 ot' his 
a place 
])Cfliring to visit W 11L11sha.w'a Land, 
tho J ... ieut. Col. Courdy directed our 
courAo to\fnrde J"'ake Pepin, and about 
the first of July we encamped on a 
small rivorlet which empties into a riv-
Jnrs ol<l. er Lhot enters the M ittsi~sippj..four milt·s 
nt of hi~ 
tcr. llit; 
1, hnrdly 
Ohl Set-
away, jt:at below Lake Vepio. This 
river. from tho obstructinj? drift in it 
\HR dubhcd "}~mbarrassed River," in 
usage of French voyn~~rs with whom l 
had previuu~ly asoocinted in a survey 
of J,oko Harm. 'fhi8 D2'me I under-
~ he was a !land hns beon gradually changed i11to 
esteemed •'lmbro," and tho foots arc cited here 
as a curious illustration of tho chuni;ett 
Lenccs, uo induced in n11mcs oP pince, thro••g h 
· 'obituar- translntions' and varied spellings in dif-
ferrnt lnn~uagcs. 
.nto Wil- On thio little rivulet wo remained 
three days, ,nnd during thnt time our 
whole force of 164 naon had as much 
speckled brook trout as we desired, 
'11kon from that ~~nl{lo brook only a 
reported 
ca rs, <l ic<l 
with her 
count.y nt st~p wide. Ono of my men took n 
Old Set- hundrod and thirty irr four hours with 
an iuaprovi11ed lino nnd hook . . 
cheerful 
VOS no UD-
hungry 
r nt · her 
eted with 
]1~11rly in July w~ moved camp to the 
bank of tho l\listtisai~pi below the Luke 
in ei~hl of Wnb:.ishaw Yillngc, \tliich we 
viaitt>d, nnd ther<J found buriah in olc-
vat ion on trees an<l ecaffolds. We were 
in view of tho" Montaiquo' qui Tretnp<'-
couotcn- d 
nleno," on tho cast si e of the 
unko them Luke. 
1e \US re- Whilst H this camp we wero arouscJ 
,Jfo alw~yt1 Ly u puHi_ug ~teumboot, a nro ~ocur-
wroto the '.uruuc ou tho ump, uu~l Ro 
thnt li1•n 11tif'ul tt li cot of wat<!r , u 11 1l f'rou1 
it, tho fair \'illugo, havu taken tho un-
JistiuguiMhcd uumo of tho narrator. 
A l.U Y.lt'I' M J LI.Ell LEA. 
Cod-fiRh, whitc-fidh, trout-fiish ut bot-
tom priccR nt llnzclton'R. Or will f!O 
out nn<.l catch you a 1ncat1 of ttuckorR fur 
nothing. 25t2 
'J'11Y. reporttt of American f> ilk cullun• 
nre cncourngin~. En~lii.h .mn11ufuc-
turerB arc ulre'tdy ta.king .nform ut tht 
prospect of competition itt their own 
niarkctf! . 
·------ · - ·---
Douur.t; bh1n·cl plo·.,n.~:J 75 nt FoLca 
Brothcrit. 24 t2 
-·---·--- --
'l'hcrc wn11 trouble in the l1oul:lo when lie 
cnme home Jiu Hliowcrl hiH wifo how hi" 
pocket hurl ripped u11d cn11Ht•il hi111 to loise 
u roll of linnk 11otc11 ; 11n1l ulJ1.1.rido11c1l fur -
ther eo11Vl'r11ution when Hl1<: tul<l him t l1nt 
if he l1ad11't h~t·11 110 11111littl1, 14'11.J had 
ho1q~ht hrr n Light-ll111111i11g "Vo111cHlic" 
im1lt·utJ of thul nn ~ty lilll1: Hin1:;lc tlircud 
cho.i11-Btitcli concern, it wouhlu't IJ1uo IJ14p-
l'euctl. There I 
Go ~o llc<lcubtnd'u to got your 
clooke. 2Gt2 
}'or SumnU'r. 
Lori~ i;umwcr coats or summer long 
conts, short snmmcr corHs or fnn1tucr 
short cont a, or long or a hort tliin rrnm-
mcr coots, for long, ~hort, or thin sum-
mers, cheap nt ll nzclton'H ~5t2 
A 111.-athcr Lutton ehoes at t 'ro dol-
Iara n pair, at fl AZltJ.TON'R . 
£! ··- -
DIED. 
WI LLl:\MS-At her reaidencc in Alborl 
Lefl, on :\londay morning, tLc 8th in1:1t., 
Mrs . miinbeth Willinm1:1, wife or Reuben 
Willinme. Agc1l 63 yeart1. 
• She wna tnken sut.ldenly ill on T11esdny 
the ]~th il111t,., with wbnlproved to he gnn-
nrecnoue disenl!e, "hich by a etenJy Lut 
suro progress carried her to the final sad 
iH8118. 
J\lre. Willinms wnlt born in Onondnga 
county, N. Y ., and nfter an enr1y rnnrriage 
to . ~Ir. Otd('OD Mnrlell, movetl wc11l. und 
finally lo :Elkhart, Ind,, where her hue-
bnn1l <lied She was married to J\tr Reuben 
Williams nt Cbilicothe, Ill., nn1l with him 
settled in Albert. Leo., in rn&7 ; th<'y to. 
gotbcr bearing nnd shnring, " ·ith other 
pioneer~. all tho cnrly lriale nnd <lenial11 o! 
frontier life. ln early Hr~ she receiveJ ro-
ligious int1tructione aud impree11ion~ which 
wero rctnineJ, antl, 11 n aflcr co111ing to 
this plnoe sho openly espoused the oaueo 
of' Christ uudor U<"r. Mr. Cook, and ·was 
one of tho six orgnnii:cd in a CongregRtion-
al ChuTch in the autumn or 181i8, which 
relli.t'ion she por11isted in liol<ling until the 
present Congregationnl Church waa formeJ 
by reorgnniution. Frtm the firel sho hns 
been a fn.il b ful follower of J csue ; a lobor-
ious nnd persistent worker in the Church, 
nggre1-1eivo, CArncst, and indofntignble in 
scouring its support nnd cnlnrgem~nt, ancf' 
in seeking tL10 religious goo•l of her 11oigh-
J) (:11vcr n11J ltio G rnndo Hnilwny for Col-
ri rn tl o. Hpri11gt1, l'ud1l,,, Y.1 :\loro , V1<L 
No11n:, LAKv. CtTY, 8 1L\'Y.RTOH &nu all 
p oiritR in tile HAM J1! Alf Cou!\TnY. lly 
tl4king thitt oltl fnvorite line, the "K. P.," 
you ciin Hlop over in I>cnver nr1d Yisit the 
old eHtnbli11hcd mine11 nn<l Hluelting works 
in thiH vicinity, nn n1lv1rnla~e every Ol\e 
inlcrc11tc1l in rJii11i11g cnn rea.dily apprecinte 
'J'hc Jtocky Mountniu ltc1wrt.H 
.\utl wo11Jerful ~liueral Springe or ColorB-
Jo 11(:\'Cr 10110 their interoHl to tho Touri11t, 
n11tJ the bc11cfit11 lo lllva.lit.111 nre magic"l 
ant.I ucnr-fuiling. Tlie wo.y to r<'act-., 
t l1cm iM by the grco.t KA~llAft PActrtc· 
ltA 11.W .\ Y. 
Puu ,tu!'I PALAC K C.rn JJ iltrough lo Den-
ver with out chnuge. Lowc is l rutc11 gunr-
1rnt1: (:d t o :di poirllH. M11p!!, Circulnr11, &c., 
~ivirqc rull 111for111ntio11, ch ee rfully fur-
11i !i l1 cd by n 1hlr c ~ !! inf; PA11HP:1'nr.n AYn:)(T, 
KA:\HAH l'ACll'J C Jl .-\ILWAT, Knmrn !'!City, }lo. 
.. ...,, ............. 
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will tin1l iL to their utlvauluge to cull nt 
t\o. 2 Elcvutor, where they con buy nt 
lowcl:ll ca::tu price. 
2&t! J. f<C.\ROILL. 
Ch<'np {'on.I. 
oofL conl cnn no'' be bought hy tLe cnr 
loa<t nl $4 JO ptr ton hero. For further 
particulars hiquiro-of D. N. 0ATK!!. 
STATP. OF ~llNXESOTA, Freeborn county ea. In Probut" Court. In 
the mutter of the <'elnte of Jock l\liuor, de· 
cen11 e1l. 011 reatliug n.rul filing t be pct it ion 
of Amtlin Minor, of .\Iden, l!l\id county,on 
lhe iith day of Auguist, A. I>. J8in, nt hiH 
resit.lcncc llicrl intestute, un •I being a re111-
d1•11t of thiH co11nt1 nt the timC' of hi11 denth, 
l<'nvinp; p;oo•ls, chnttole, nn<l tPtate withiu 
tliiB county, nnd that the t1lli<l pelitioner ie 
the wirlow of 1mit.I decea!led, nnd pruying 
that ndministrution of snid estate bo to 
Doniel C. Hall granted, it is ordcre<l that 
eai<l petition he herml before the J1dge or 
this C()urt, on Friday, the 18th tluy of July, 
A. D. 18;7, at 10 o'clock A !\1 ' , nt the 
Probnte Ofiice in {lbert Len, in said conn· 
ty. Ordered further, tlint nolioo lhcrcuf 
be given lo the heirs or 1mitl deecnaed, and 
to all persona interested, by publishing a 
copy or thi!! order for three successive 
weeks prior to Mid Jay of hearing, in the 
Freeborn County Stnnuartl, n. \feckly news-
paper printocl and published at Al ocrL 
Le~. in ~a.id county. Dntetl nt Albert. Lea, 
tho 20th dny or June, A. D. 1817. 
lly the Court. 
GlLln~HT OULilHANDSON. 
Stacy&. Tyrer, Juuge of .l!hbate. 
Attorneys. , 25l4 · 
S llEllIFF'S S:\ r.g.-ny v)rtue of'nn cx-tc11ti on, tS!lllC~I out or the Dist ricl 
Court, fur the Tenth Ju1licinl ViAtrict, i11 
nn<l for the county of ~l(lwcr, nnu ~tnte of 
Mi11nc11otn. upon •~ jutlgment iRsue1l nn<l 
docketc<l in snit! court . on the litb dny of 
April, A. n. 18ii, inn ccrtnin nctiun where-
in H.J. YnnVRlke11l1urgh ie plnintiff, a.nrl 
Michael Murphy is tlefcndnnt, in fnvo::- of 
en11l pl1'intiff, aml l\galutit t1l\i<l defent111.?1t, 
for the eum of two bnntlred twenty-four 
dollars and acventy-threo conls ($224 73), 
I 1,f\ve on tho 14th dn.y of '.\foy, A . u. 1877, 
lcYied upon nil tho righl, tit lo, nnd intcrcet 
or tl•o s:lid dcfcn1lant. Micliad ~lurpLy, to 
tho following dl·scribctl rent eetule, situutc 
in tho county of Freeborn, Stnte of l\linnc-
60tn, to-wit: 1'lio uortuenst qunrtcr, nnd 
the norLl.icnet qunrter of· tho northwest 
quarter nud tlio northeast qunrter 
of the sou1hcni;l qunrter 
of scclion nun1bcr twcuty-fivo · (2u) 
nud tho s oulhen11t qu1trtcr of the l!OUlhwcst 
qunrtf'r of 11ectio11 nu111ber lwcnly·four (:!4) 
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the country to bo traversed by Ufi inr• n i1111tend of thnl Dll tt ly lilll o Hin g le ll1r cn1I 
h cl111iu -1:1til c h <:onoc1·11, il wo ult111' t l11uo h"'Jl · pocket compass, a w~tch, and B skctoh pencd. 'J'hc re 1 
book. the distnuco being computed by 
timo nnd rRto of mnrchiog then. Go 
~tho COUfl• 
"a highly 
. cighbore, 
he ltebcl· 
Streams and places wero named on this clocks . 
&ketch, and u1ost. of them then tra-
to 1Jcdcui;tnd'1 to get your 
25t2 
~~~--·~--~~ 
versed BtilJ bear tbo• namca thus as-
pon irort lligned. 
·st in the On tho wntcrs of tho lown, we agniri 
a volun- found bufIDloes, killed somc,nod cnught 
lt('gimcnt 
ns n good 
deli, on.d 
n calf, which ran tLr~ul:h 'the column 
on tho warch, foll mto 11 dry creek bed 
and w11a caught hy tho ,hand of ono of 
my men. 'I'hesc two small hord11 wcro 
n wnrm the only buffaloes ~cen by our eomm1md 
ith whom during tho whole mnrch. 
])ooiring to visit W nbn9bnw'a bantl, 
tho I...iout.. Col. Cqurdy directed our 
For 8ummrr. 
J"on~ 1ounuuor conte or summer Jon~ 
conts, Rhort Btrn1mcr conts or 11norn1cr 
short, coats, or long or short thin fmm-
nacr conte. for long, Hhort, or rhin suw· 
mere, cheap at H nzctton'ti . 251.2 
~~~--· . 
All l~aLhcr button· shoes at two dol-
Iara a pair, at HA7.El.TON'R . 
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DIED. 
not B res-
10 of his 
o place course townrde Lake Pepin, and about WII..LlAMS-Al her ruidcncc in Albort tho first of July Wo 'encamped on a Lei\, on :Monday morning, the 8th insl., 
email river!ot which empties into a riv- J\1rs. J~lhnboth Wlllinms, wifo of Reuben 
mra old. er lhnt enters the M issiBsippi four !l1ih•s Willinms. Agc1l 6a years. 
lt Of hiP 
tcr. Uig 
!, h1mlly 
Old Set-
away, jt:at below J~nke Cepin. This ' She wns token Bu<ldenly ill on Tuesdny 
river, from tho obsrructinj? drift in it the 12th ir11~t ,. , with wLntprovetl to he gnn-
\HR dubhcd "Embnrrns~ed River," in nrecnoue <lieen1te, wLich by a s teady but 
usa~c of French voyngcrs with whom l suro progreBs carried her to the final aatl 
had proviuuttly asaooiated in a survey i 11sue. 
of Lake Harm. 'fhiB name 'I under- Mrs. Willinms wnit born . in Onondaga 
, ho was a stand has been grn<luaJly changed into county, N. y ., llnd ofter an early tnarringe 
esteemed 11lmbro," and tho facts are cited here to )Ir. Old('on Ma.rlett, m.ovcJ west. ond 
as a curious Hlustration of tho chani;ea finally to Elkhart, fod., where her hue· 
tence&, wo induced in names oP pince, thro••11 h 
ri hnnil died . 8hc was mnrrie1l lo Mr Reuben 
obicuar- translations and varied spcllioge in dif- Williams nt Chilicothe, Ill., nntl with him 
for<'nt lnn~uagcs. · 
ato Wil- On thio little rivulet we remained 
three days, nnd during thnt time our 
whole force of 164 men hn<l ae much 
spccklcJ brook trout ns we desired, 
tukon from that single Lrook only n 
reported 
cars, <l ic<l 
with her 
!ount.y at. str.p wide. 1 Ono of my men took a 
Old Set- hundrod nod thirty irr four hours with 
an improvi11cd line nod hook . . 
obocrCul Enrly in July we moved comp to the 
·na no un- bank of tiw' l\lisHiHsippi bc!ow the Lake 
hungry in ei~ht of Wab:tahnw Villngc, which we 
ot. · her visitrd, and ther<: found buriah in olc-
~ teJ with vat ion on trees and ~coffolda. We were 
couotco. in view of the" Montaiquo qui Trctnp<'-
aleoo," on tho cast. side of the 
oko them J"oke. 
c Uott re- WhilAt u this oam.p wo wero aroused 
,fe nlwayti Ly a passiug steumboilt, a raro occur-
rence nt th.at cloto having nbo11rd Maj 
Gun. Robt. Pctetson. of -Philadelphia, 
nre, died at wh08e b<,>use I bnd tnet J>r.,sidcnt 
J nck!on two Y"ara before. 
ie county llcro also Co.pt, Brown joined us 
1sclf hero and took comou1nd of bis oompnny. 
1duatrious Wabo.ebaw•a people were scattered 
d. lo fact in hunting rind fishing. llut. the old 
chief, with a few attendants, visited the 
1 English Com. Officer, and ' expressed his J?f&t· 
hard8_!'ipa ificntion by no in'fitotion to a dog feast 
tt .a mar- which wns deolined, a• were alto other 
s cheerful bonon more diet.inguiahod, than deli, 
bits. Ho oate. 
.unty, and From this camp we hore we.lward, 
hH them and l1:ninJ? the hi~h bluff1 and deep 
tod them ravinea of the sand atone region, wo 
llis plao~· soon fou~d <>u~lvea io tba~ marvel?~&­
' otSSooio- ty bcauttrul rcg1on of rolling p~omo, 
oak woods and crystal la~o~ co11stitu~-
ecllled in .Albert J,eo., in 1~07; lh<'y t.o-
gother bearing nnd 11hnring, '"ith other 
pioneeu, all tho enrly trials nn<l denial!!! of 
frontier Hfo. lr.1 enrly lif~ she receivcJ re-
.Jigious ini-1 ructions ct1d impr<'B8ioM which 
wero retnincJ, and, soon after coming lo 
this plnoc ehe openly tepouse<l the cause' 
of Christ under R<.'v. Mr. Cook, nnd waa 
one of tbc six organized in a Congrcgntion-
nl Church in the autumn of 18G8, which 
relaticn ehe perl'lietcd in holding until the 
present Congr('gationnl Church wna forD)ed 
by reorganization. Frem the first she hns 
been D. fnit U rul rollOW<.'r of J CSU8; a lobor-
ioue nnd perelKtent worker in the Church, 
aggre!'Bive. earnes t, and iodcfntigable in 
securing ite suppor-t and cnlnrgem~nt, an't 
in seeking tlrn religious goo1! of hr.r eoigh-
bors. As a Church our losll is great, nnd 
we are sadly hcrcucd ; but, tre desire 
reverently to recognhe the bivine "l'l·ill in 
the event, and claim tho promise, "All 
t.hinge shall work together for good lo them 
that lQvo God.,. ;.• 
She wHl be mieeed from 1111 our Chla°i-ch 
clrclee, and from the community wher~ her 
goneroua offioee to tho sick and troubled 
have been .. 10 long.. felt. put. how much 
more is tbi~ ab.senoe felt b1 aet Affectionate 
hue bond, and sons, and daughters. and oth-. 
er relatlona, who wee ~''loae. 
She hu ended her toils; she baa left lier 
loYlng meaaagee to e'°h, and breathed out 
her life ewoetl.J, in the· exercise of a c1Llni 
0 truel in J eeus," and " d a ahock of corn 
fully rise.J" la gornered. to th:i heavenly 
glotjt. . .J. D. '.f. 
low c!! l cu:J L price. 
UM J . V.:C.\ ROJ LL ( 
Cbf'ap {'0111. 
oofL COlll cnn nu\T Le bouglil hy lue Cllr 
load Ill $4 10 ptr ton hero. For further 
pnrticulars h1quire-of D. N. 0ATU. 
. 
STATE OF ~llN?O~SOTA, Freeborn counly ee. In J>rob11ot" Court. In 
the IOI.Liter of I he N1tntc or Jock Minor, de-
ceued. On reo.<ling anrl filing I he pelit ion 
of Amtlin Minor, or .\lt.lcn, said county,on 
the 2ith d11oy of Augu8t, A. I>. 1870. al bi 
re11idence died inteBlnle, and being a re1n-
dent orthie county ntthetim~ofLil'denth, 
lenving goods, chattele, nnd t1<tate wilhin 
this county, nnd tlio.l the t1Aid petitioner ie 
tl.ie widow of amid decea11ed, and pruying 
that ndminislrntion of anid C!itate bo to 
Daniel C. Ilall granted, it is ordered• that 
11aid J>etition he henr<l before the Jn.::Jge or 
this Court, on Friday. the 13th t!~ or July, 
A. D. 18~7. al 10 o'clock A M, nt the 
l'robnle Office in .{lbert Len, in said ooun· 
ty. Ordered further, thnt notice thereof 
be given to Ilic heir~ or BniJ deccneed, and 
to all persons inlcrestc<l, by publi11hing a 
copy of thi!! order for threo succe11sive 
weeks prior to &ni<l <lay of hearing, in the 
F reeborn County Stnnuar<.I, a. weekly news-
paper printed a.nd published At Al tie rt 
Lea, in "nid county. Dnte<l nt AlberL Leti., 
the 20th dny or June, A. D. 18i7. 
Uy llac Court, 
OlLlllmT GULBRANDSON. 
Stacy &. Tyrer, Judge of .~bale. 
Allorncye. /~Ol4 · 
SllEHIFF'S SA L1':.-ny v)rl 11e of'nn cx-tcnlion, is1rnctl out or the lJisl ricl 
Court., fur the Tenth Juilicinl lJiBtrict, i11 
nnt.l for the county of :\lower, nn<l Stnte of 
~1i1111cl!otn. upon n ju1igmcnt. issueu nn<l 
1lockctctl in 1mid court on the ot h dny of 
April, A. o. 1877. inn certni11 nction where-
in H.J. Vn11Vl\lkenl1urgu is plninliff, nnd 
~lichncl l\luq1hy is defendant, in fnvo:- of 
11n11l J>lnintiff, awl ngnlusl sni<l dcfenltnnt, 
for the eum of two hundred twenty-four 
dollarll nnd aevcnty-threo cents ($224 i3), 
I 1l11Ve on the 14th <l1~y or l\Iuy, A. u. 1877, 
lc-.ied upon nil tho right, litlu, nn<l ir:itereet 
or tl•o 11:iid <lcfcncl1rnt. Michael Murphy, to 
tl10 followiug 1foecribcu real estate, situutc 
in tho county of f'recborn, Stn.te of l\linnc-
11ola, to-wit: The northcust qunrter, nnd 
the norll.icnst qunrtcr of· tho northweel 
quarter and tLo northeast qu11rtor 
of the Houthcnst qunrter 
of section . nnn1ber tweuty-fivo (2o) 
nud tho soulhcnitl qu•rtcr of the Houthwest 
qunrlf!r of 11ectio11 number twenty-four (24) 
und the 1:1outh h11lrof tbc nortbeo.st qunrtt-r 
or tho northeut quarter ond svulh 111df 
of I.he JIOl"thwcet qunrter of tho norrhenst 
qu cr:or the northt>nst qunrter of eection 
numucr eighteen (lR). nll in to,,wnbhip 
numbor one hundred and three (108) 
north, of rnngo number nineteen (19) weHt 
of tl.ic fifth (6th) prinei pal mericli :rn. and 
the eoet half of the southwe11t quarter of 
f!ect ion number ninete.:n (19), in township 
umber ono hundred and three (103). 
range number eighteen (18) "·cat., 
of the fifth ·principol mt>tidian. anti 
wil_l sell the eame or tt'o much thot,cof as 
may be nccceeary to satiety eaid execution 
anti coats, nt t~ front cloor or the court 
house in I he Tillago or Albert Lea, in the 
county n.od State afort111,lJ, on Saturday, 
the 28th d,.y or July, A. D. 1877. at 10 
o'clock A .... or a.hat dny. Dattd June 14, 
A. D. 1877. , 
TDIOTUY J. SllEEJIAN, 
Sherift Freeborn County, 
24t·7 Miu11osol&. 
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.the appearance of being a great lake, Geneva lake doubtless hav-
ing the appearance of being a part of the same body. The fact 
that this marsh was diminished in . the following years accounts 
for the fact that investigators in . the pre-territorial days told 
Lea that no such lake as he described was in existence. 'fhis 
Rice lake marsh, or "lake," as it then appeared, the command 
kept at their right, and skirted the east edge, turning southward 
and following a southwestwardly course through Moscow town-
ship, probably leaving the township somewhere in section thirty. 
Then they pursued · a westwardly course . thr~ugh the southern 
part "f Riceland township, and camped for· the night about a , .. ~ 
mile and a half north of Hayward village. · · 
The next day, Thursday, July 30, they followed a southwest- / · 
wardly course until reaching the east arm of Lake Albert Lea. ( 
From this point they took a westward course, following prac-
tically the' present ' line of the Austin road, so called, passing 
though what is now New Denmark, a suburb of the city of Al-
bert Lea, keeping at their left the marsh which is now Foun-
tain lake, and passin$ Bancroft creek at about the place where 
the bridge is now 1ocated. There they entered the beautiful 
tract of land which -they named Paradise Prafrie, but which is 
now known as Itasca Prairie. Turning southwestwardly they 
crossed the little creek which now connects School Section lake 
and Fountain lake, the crossing being made near where the lower 
railroad bridge of the M. & St. L. spans that ~reek, in section six, 
Albert Lea township. Thence they continued westward again, 
and stopped an hour at noon on the elevated land near the north 
shore of White's lake. '.rhis point is very high and answers the 
descriptions given in Lea's writings of the north shore of the body 
of water. which he named Chapeau, now known as White's lake. 
StHl continuing southwestwardly, they camped for the night near 
section nineteen, in Pickerel Lake township. The next day, 
July 31, the journey was continued, the route leaving the county 
near the corners of . Alden and Mansfield townships. 
In a letter from Corsicanna, Tex., June 7, 1877, Lea wrote to 
. the editor of the Freeborn county "Standard" as follows: 
"June 7, 1835, a detachment of the lst Regiment U. S. Dra-
goons left their winter quarters at the head of the lower rapids 
of the Mississippi (where now stands the village of Montrose), 
under orders to show themselves to the Sioux Indians in the re-
gion west of Lake Pepin. 
''After organization at Jefferson Branch, twelve miles below 
St. Louis the whole regiment under Colonel Dodge, who afterward 
wa& senator from Wisconsin, made a campaign to the Pawnee 
towns on the. upper Red river in the summer of 1834, and in the 
ab.tumn returned to Fort Gibson, where the command was divided, 
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headquarters going to Fort Leav.enworth, and three companies, 
under Lieut.-Col. S. W. Kearney, going to some log huts prepared 
for them on the · west bank of the Mississippi, styled in order 
'Fort Des Moines.' The captains of these companies were H. V. 
Sumner, Nathan Boone and Jesse Brown. Men and horses were 
in a pitiable condition on arival. The writer joined the command 
about the first of November, and first entered duty with troops 
on actual service; and during the winter was sent to bring up the 
convalescents of the sick left at Fort Gibson. Recruits of men 
and horses made up the command so that 164 all told were mus-
tered for the· expedition, which was started as soon as the grass 
would feed the horses. Our outfit was meagre enough, and is note-
. worthy only as ~ontrasting with the full equipment of the expe-
ditions of latter days. Captain Sumner being absent his company 
was officered entirely by Second Lieut. H. S. Turner, now a re-
spected citizen of St. Louis. Captain Boone, the youngest son of 
Daniel Boone, having been on detached service, had his company 
prepared for the campaign by the care of Lieutenant Lea, who had 
been especially assigned to that duty, but he took command on the 
march and was especially valuable for his knowledge of wood-
craft, ~nd as guide. Captain Brown, being detached, his company 
was in the sole charge of Lieutenant Lea, who acted as Ordnance 
Officer. 
"Five wagons drawn by four mules each, with pack horses, 
furnished us transportation, and we had some beef cattle on foot. 
Lieut.-Col. Kearny commanded in person, Lieut. J. H. Burgwin 
was surgeon. The :prairie was still very wet, our teams were bad , 
most of our men unskilled, and we had a hard time for some 
weeks. But soon strawberries began to ripen, and we had them 
in super-abundance for several weeks, the season advancing with 
us in our northward march. 
'' Onr route lay along the divide between the Mississippi and 
the Des Moines. The country was then wholly uninhabited, save 
by a few Indians. A narrow strip along the lower Iowa was 
opened to settlers by a treaty made at Rock Island the previous 
year. A few Indians joined us as hunters and interpreters. At 
the head of the small river that joins the Mississippi below Bur-
lington we saw a few buffalos, and killed one near a small lake, 
the he~d of that stream, and noted down as 'Swan Lake.' As 
there was no topographic officers with the command, and as the 
writer had been some years on duty, he undertook, without orders, 
to make a rude survey and sketch of the country traversed 
by using a pocket compass, a watch, and a sketch book, the dis-
tance being computed by time and rate of marching. Streams 
and places were named on this sketch, and most of them traverst'd 
still bear the names thus assigned. 
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''On the waters of the Iowa, we again · found buffalos killed 
some, and caught a calf, which ran through the column' on the 
march, fell into a dry creek bed and was caught by the hand of 
one of my men. These two small herds were the only buffalos 
seen by our command during the whole march. Desiring to visit 
Wabashaw's band, the officers directed our course toward Lake 
Pepin, and about the first of July we encamped on a small rivulet 
which ~mpties into a river that enters the Mississippi four miles 
a":ay,. JU.st below Lake Pepin. This riyer,• from the obstructing . 
drift m it was dubbed 'Embarrassed River,' in usage of French 
travelers with whom I had previously associated in a survey of 
Lake H~rm. , This n~me, I understand, · has been gradually 
changed mto Zumbro, and the facts are cited here as a curious 
illustrat.ion of the changes induced in names of place, through 
·translations and varied spellings in different ianguages. On this 
little rivulet we remained three days, and during that time our 
whole force of 164 men had as much speckled trout as we desired 
taken from that single brook only a step wide. One of iny me~ 
took 130 in four liours with an improvised line and hook. · 
"Early in July we moved camp to the bank of the Mississippi 
below the lake in sight of Wabashaw's village, which we visited, 
and there found burials in elevation on trees and scaffolds. We 
':ere in view of the 'Montaique qui Trempealeau,' on the east 
· ~1de of the lake. Whilst at this camp we were aroused by a pass-
mg steamboat, a rare occurrence at that date, having aboard Maj. 
Gen. Robert Peterson, of Philadelphia, at whose house I ·had met 
~~esident Jackson two years before. Here also Captain Brown . 
JOmed us and to?k com~and of his company. Wabashaw's people 
were scattered m huntmg and fishing. But the old chief with 
a .few at~endants, visited the commissioned officers, and exp~e~ed 
h1s gratification by an invitation to a dog feast which was de-
cl~ned, as were also other honors, more distinguished than 
delicate. 
"From this camp we bore westward and leaving the high 
bluffs and deep ravines of the sand stone region, we soon found 
ourselves in that marvelously beautiful region of rolling prairie, 
oak woods and crystal lakes constituting the table land between 
the St. Peters river (now called Minnesota), and that drains out-
ward into the Iowa and Des Moines. Entangled in these lakes 
and tl~eir connecting streams, we 'wound about confusedly, having 
no gmde who had any knowledge of the region. 
"As we marched along strung out'in a column of twos, a white 
fox dashed through the column and the lake I was then sketching 
was noted as 'Fox lake.' We stopped for our noon rest on the high 
'- b~nk of an exquisitely beautiful lake; which from our point of 
· view took the shape_ of the 'Chapeau de bras' then used in full 
( 
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dress by military men; and I named it 'La.ke Chapeau.' Our 
march was extended westward beyond the Des Moines, and down 
it, to Raccoon fork, whence, by order I descended the Des Moines 
in a canoe with an Indian and a soldier, to its mouth to ascer-
tain the p;acticability of bringing supplies up for a fort where is 
now the capital of Iowa. This was the only part of the recon-
noisance made under orders, and my report was the basis of the 
measures taken by the government for the splendid improvements 
in the navigation of that river. 
''A: map of the country from the Missouri line to St. Peter, 
and .ii:om the Mississippi to the Missouri river was made out 
from such scant materials as I had including a minute plot of the 
wanderings made during the summer, and it was sent to the 
adjutant general. The next spring having resigned my com-
mission in the army, I obtained .a copy of this map, wrote out a 
description of the country embraced, and had it published by 
H. S. Tanner, of Philadelphia, under the title of 'Notes on the 
Iowa District of Wisconsin Territory.' The name of 'Iowa' was 
· thus first applied to th~t region, and afterward adopted by Con-
gress in organizing the 'Territory of Iowa.' 
''Subsequently, the philosophical Nicollet explored the hydro-
graphic basin of the upper Mississippi ·and introduced much of my 
map into the larger one, which he made under the authority of 1111• 
war department. In 1841, we met in Washington city, being then 
both in the public service. He kept house with his assistants Fre-
mont and Scamma and had his map on a large drawing table at 
his own house. One morning by special invitation I breakfasted 
with. him in the same room with his map, when he showed me how 
he had filled it up from mine. During the meal I described the 
country west of Lake Pepin, especially the scene of the lake where 
we had spent the noon. 'Ah,' said he, 'Dat is magni:fique.' Arn1 
wat you call 'im 1 'Lake Cheapeau,' said I. 'Ab, now, dat iR 
not de name. It is Lake Albert Lea.' And immediately he wrote 
the name on the map, and so that beautiful sheet of water, and 
from it, the fair village, have taken the undistinguished nanH' 
of the narrator." 
Lea again visited Albert Lea on June 10, 1879, and in an 
address before the old settlers, added the following information 
to his previous statements: "At noon on the twenty-ninth of 
July, the command halted for a midday rest on the high bank 
of a la.ke, sloping down to its crystal waters. Large oak trees 
dotted the grassy prairie free from undergrowth. The w hok 
scene was lovely beyond anything I have . ever seen." 
Later in the same speech he said: ''As might well be expectell. 
it is difficult for me to identify localities as sketched and named 
by me on my long and hurried march, with the same as shown 
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A CHRONOLOGY OF CRUCIAL 
UPPER MISSISSIPPI RIVER EVENTS IN MODERN TIMES 
1 673 - On June 1 7, Louis Jolliet and Father Jacques Marquette are the first 
white men to see the Upper Mississippi, having travelled down the Wisconsin 
River to its confluence with the Mississippi near Prairie du Chien. They travel 
south to within 700 miles of the Gulf of Mexico, return to Lake Michigan via 
the Illinois River, and are the first to suggest a canal connecting the Illinois 
River to Lake Michigan. 
1 679 - _______ La Salle establishes a fort on the Illinois River, enters the 
Mississippi and reaches the Gulf of Mexico on April 9, 1682, claiming the 
entire Mississippi Valley for France, and naming it Louisiana. 
1 680 - Father Louis Hennepin leads a small group of La Salle's party from the 
Illinois River up the Mississippi to the future site of Minneapolis where he 
"discovers" and names the Falls of St. Anthony (overland?). 
1 705 - The first recorded cargo - 1 5,000 bear and deer hides - come down 
the Mississippi. 
1762 - France cedes Louisiana to Spain at the close of the Seven Years War 
(French and lndian?)(France vs England). 
1763- France cedes the land east of the Mississippi to England. 
1 783 - At the close of the Revolutionary War, England cedes the Northwest 
Territory, the land east of the Mississippi, to the new United States. 
1 800 - Spain retrocedes Spanish Louisiana to France. 
1 803 - Via the Louisiana Purchase of April 30, the United States buys all 
ofFrench Louisiana from Napoleon for $1 5,000,000. 
________ Lewis and Clark 
1 805 - Lieutenant Zebulon Pike leaves St. Louis to explore the Mississippi to 
its source, and perform many other strategic duties. 
1 81 0 - Henry Shreve takes a keelboat load of lead from the mines at Galena 
to Orleans. 
1 811 - The steamboat New Orleans, built in __________ , travels down the 
Ohio River to become the first steamboat on the Mississippi. 
1 81 7 - The Zebulon Pike is the first steamboat to run upstream from the 
mouth of the Ohio River to St. Louis. 
1819 - Fort St. Anthony, later Fort Snelling, is established at the mouth of 
the Minnesota River on land purchased from Indians by Zebulon Pike. 
1 820 - The federal steamboat Western Engineer reaches Keokuk at the foot 
of the Des Moines Rapids. 
1 823 - The steamboat Virginia makes two round trips through the Des 
Moines _Rapids and the Rock Island Rapids to Fort St. Anthony, setting the · 
stage for the "fashionable steamboat tours" which followed. 
1 824 - Congress gives the President authority to employ Corps of Engineers 
officers to make surveys deemed of national importance and authorizes 
removal of snags and local obstructions. 
1829 - Lieutenant Napoleon B. Buford makes the first survey of the rapids 
at Keokuk and Rock Island. 
1 83 6 - The State of Illinois begins construction of the Illinois River and Lake 
Michigan Canal. Completed in 1 848, it provided the first pathway for the 
exchange of aquatic animals and plants between the Great Lakes and the 
Mississippi River. 
1 83 7- Lieutenant Robert E. Lee is assigned to improve the St. Louis 
waterfront and begin improvements on the Keokuk and Rock Island Rapids. 
1 83 9 - The first white pine logs are floated down the St. Croix River to the 
Mississippi. By 1 843 they are being rafted as far south as St. Louis. 
1 849 - St. Paul, at the head of navigation, becomes the capital of the new 
Territory of Minnesota. 
1 850 - Charles Ellet Jr. recommends a system of reservoirs in the 
Mississippi Headwaters to aid navigation on the Mississippi during low water. 
1 854 - The Chicago and Rock Island Railroad is the first railroad to reach the 
Mississippi. In 1856 it bridges the Mississippi, initiating prolonged rail-river 
rivalry. 
1 861 - The Corps makes the first comprehensive survey of the Mississippi 
Basin. 
1 861 - The Civil War cuts off river traffic south of St. Louis, encouraging 
the shipping of goods east by rail. 
1 864 - An all-time low water mark is reached on the Upper Mississippi which 
becomes the elevation from which subsequent measurements are still made. 
1865 - Chicago begins a project to to pump its sewage from the Chicago 
River down the Illinois and Michigan Canal to the Illinois River. The project is 
completed in 1871. 
1867 - Minneapolis is chartered as a city, having begun as a flour-milling 
center that harnassed St. Anthony Falls for power. St. Paul, seven miles 
downstream, is still the head of navigation. 
1877 - The Des Moines Rapids Canal at Keokuk is opened to navigation, 
bypassing one of the worst obstacles on the Upper Mississippi. 
1878 - Congress authorizes a 4 1 /2-foot navigation channel from mouth of 
Missouri River to St. Paul, to be accomplished by dredging and channel 
constriction employing wing and closing dams. 
1 880 - Congress appropriates funds for a dam at Lake Winnibigoshish in the 
Mississippi Headwaters. Four more Headwaters dams are constructed by 
1900. 
1 890 - Congress authorizes a 7 5-mile canal from Hennepin on the Illinois 
River to Rock Island on the Mississippi. The canal is opened to traffic in 
1907. Too sma.11 and too late, it is closed in 1951. 
1892 - Steamboat traffic peaks on the Upper Mississsippi, with 5,468 
steamboats, about i ,000 barges, and 2,000 log and lumber rafts passing 
Winona. 
1892 - The Chicago Sanitary District begins work on the Chicago Sanitary 
and Ship Canal along the general route of the !Illinois and Michigan Canal. The 
project reverses the flow of the Chicago River, and uses Lake Michigan water 
to flush Chicago's sewage down the Illinois River. The project is completed in 
1900. 
1907 - Congress authorizes a 6-foot navigation channel on the Upper 
Mississippi, to be accomplished with additional wing and closing dams. 
· 1 91 3 - A hydroelectric dam and lock are constructed at the foot of the Des 
Moines Rapids at Keokuk, creating Lake Cooper, flooding the rapids, and 
replacing the old Des Moines Rapids Canal. The lock later becomes Lock 19. 
1 91 4 - The Panama Canal opens, making it less expensive to ship bulk 
cargoes from California to New York than from the Midwest to New york. 
1 91 5 - The Ottumwa Belle pushes the last raft of white pine down the 
Mississippi, drawing to a close the great rafting industry that had long 
dominated the river economy. 
1 91 7 - Lock and Dam 1 is completed, providing electrical power and boat 
access to Minneapolis. 
1922 - The Le Claire Canal and Lock are opened, by-passing 3.5 miles of Rock 
Island Rapids. 
1922 - The Chicago Sanitary District completes the Cal-Sag Canal from 
the Des Plaines River to South Chicago and Lake Calumet harbor, providing a 
60-foot wide, 20-foot deep boat connection between Lake Michigan and the 
Illinois River. 
1 9 2 7 - Congress authorizes a 9-foot deep 3 00-foot-wide channel between 
the mouth of the Ohio River and St. Louis. 
1929 - The Inland Waterways Corporation designs and launches three diesel-
powered, propeller-driven towboats on tha Mississippi. 
1 930 - Congress authorizes extension of the 9-foot channel from St. Louis 
to St. Paul, through construction of 2 6 locks and dams and by dredging, 
completed in 1 939. 
1956 - Lower St. Anthony Falls Lock and Dam is constructed. 
1957 - A new 110-foot by 1,200-foot lock is opened at Keokuk, replacing the 
small lock completed in 1 91 3. 
1 963 - Upper St. Anthony Falls Lock and Dam is constructed. 
1963 - Lock and Canal 27 (Chain of Rocks) is completed at St. Louis, by-
passing the last serious obstacle to navigation on the Upper Mississippi. 
1 990 - Melvin Price Locks and Dam (formerly Lock and Dam 2 6) with 11 0-
foot by 1 ,200-foot lock are constructed. 
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u. s. Engineer orrice, St. Paul, lf111n. 
May 25, 1936. No. 227. 
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PIECES OF THE PAST 
This picture taken in 1947 was submitted by Eugene Chadbourn. The picture was taken to show contour strip farming 
- a revolutionary practice in 1947. The picture was used in farming magazines nationwide. Chadbourn is pictured on 
the tractor. He was 11 years old at the time. He was operating the tractor for his neighbors. Hans Hanson is on the 
binder, and Porter Hanson is shocking the oats in the background. 
Downtown condo project stirs debate in Alma 
By David Brommerich sion gave its stamp of Donald Ganz, a planning com- four buildings in the down-
. . ·- . ~ . . . sioner who supports the town historic district at 
UPPER MISS. RIVER -- DAM NO. 5-J. 
P. W. A. - CONT. No. W923 ENG. 916 
GENERA.I. VIEW 
U. s. Engineer Office, St. Paul, Minn. 
June 23, 1936. No. 235. 
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FIG. 3. A coffer dam and rock excavation on the 
Rock Island Rapids. This sketch was drawn by 
Henry Bosse, a "draughtsman" at the District 
Office during the 1880's. 
11 27 CHIMNEY ROCK LOOKING UP l<IVER ON MINNESOTA 
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Rock excavation inside a cof· 
fer dam on the Rock Island 
Rapids, the predominant 
method of excavation on the 
rapids project. This sketch was 
drawn by Henry Bosse, a 
draftsman in the District Office 
during the 1880's. 
ROCK ISLAND R A P IDS IM PROVEME:NT. 
SKETCH oF CoJ·n::R. -nAM AT LOW'ER CH.~. 
drills and blasting powder. Steam drilling was tried 
during 1868-69, but did not work well. Drill bits 
varied from 1 Y2 to 2¥2 inches. Holes were drilled 
from 1 Y2 to 4 feet deep. Then the water was sponged 
out, the holes filled with clay and drilled again to 
make a watertight hole. One pound of powder was 
used for each %3cubic yard of rock. The broken rock 
was then taken to the shore, or carried up inclines 
built to the top of the dam, where it was transferred 
to flatboats and dumped outside the channel. 
Coffer dams generally worked well, but they were 
subject to two hazards. Passing steamboats were 
not always as careful as they should have been in 
their attempts to make time (and therefore money). 
In the treacherous currents of the rapids, they fre-
quently ended up colliding with the dams and delay-
ing the work. Second, the Mississippi was subject to 
sudden spells of high water, causing several dams 
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Significant Developments 
Upper Mississippi River drainage system develops. 
Pleistocene and Holocene Ice Age. Rise of man. 
Grasses abundant. Rise of mammals. 
Geological pressures push up entire North American continent. 
Continued deposition of sediments in southernmost Illinois. 
Continents assume present shapes and locations. 
Rocky Mountains begin to form. 
Disappearance of dinosaurs. Rise of flowering plants. 
Millions of 
years ago 
1.6 
15 
25 
66 
Renewed marine deposition in southernmost Illinois and Missouri. 
Beginning of Mississippi Embayment. 
Heyday of dinosaurs. 
Earliest birds. 
Appearance of dinosaurs and mammals. 
Pangaea begins to break up. Atlantic ocean begins to form. 
Terrain above sea level. Early Appalachians develop. 
Pangaea in place. Trilobites become extinct. 
Great coal-forming tropical swamp forests. 
Formation of supercontinent Pangaea. 
Shifting coastlines and depositional patterns. 
Earliest amphibians. 
Fishes abound. First insects. 
First jawed fishes. First land animals and plants. 
Midwest is equatorial. Coral reefs. 
First marine vertebrates. Diverse marine invertebrates. 
Oneota dolomite, St. Peter sandstone deposited . 
Jordan sandstone deposited. 
Mt. Simon sandstone deposited. 
Earliest abundant sea invertebrates. Trilobites predominate. 
Subsidence of most of Mississippi River Basin. Seas encroach. 
Evidence of organisms with advanced cell structure. 
Evidence of primitive organisms. 
Formation of earth's crust 
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LANDSCAPE PHOTOGRAPHER 
Architectural Environments PO Box 177, Dakota, Minnesota 55925 
Telephone: 507-643-6765 Email: archenv@acegroup.cc 
Premier aerial & ground landscape photography 
of the Upper Mississippi River, Boundary Waters 
Canoe Area Wilderness, the North Shore of Lake 
Superior. Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, H!inois, Utah, 
Colorado. Vermont, and Hawati. Services include 
assignment contracts (Siflgle site and mufti-day 
shoots), stock photography, multi-media slide 
presentations, and fine art photographic prints. 
Schedule assignments early for ideal weather 
conditions. PARTIAL CLIENT UST: The National 
Park Service, Audubon Magazine. U.S. Geological 
Service, U.S. Fish and Wildlife, Minnesota DNR. 
Wisconsin DNR. Lutsen Mountam Ski Resort. 
Gunflint Trail Association. Trust for Pubhc Lands. 
Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation. Midwest LMng 
Magazine. The Conservation Fund Vermont Life 
Magazine, Minnesota PCA Amencan Planning 
Association, B!ufflands Alliance. Viterbo College .. 
Robert J. Hurt 
Architectural Environments 
PO Box 177 Dakota, Minnesota 55925 507-643-6765 
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Dear Mr. Fremling, 
Thank you for sending me the reminder about the references. The reference I spoke of is: 
Sanitation Strategy for a Lakefront Metropolis. Louis P. Cain. 1978 
Northern Illinois University Press. Dekalb, IL 60115 
My good friend Keith Ryder, who is the historian at the Chicago District Army Corps of 
Engineers, also suggested these references: 
"The Chicago River; a Natural and Unnatural History" by Libby Hill (Lake Claremont Press, 
Chicago, 2000) 
"Wetlands Drainage, River Modification, and Sectoral Conflict in the Lower Illinois Valley, 
1890-1930" by John Thompson (Southern Illinois University Press, 2002) 
He states the book by Libby Hill is interesting, in part, because the author dismisses the often-
repeated statement that "12% of Chicago died in the 1885 typhoid epidemic after a big storm" as 
an undocumented urban legend. 
Please feel free to call Keith. He's been with the Chicago District for about 20 years or so and 
has a great deal of personal knowledge about the area, its history and development over time. His 
phone number is (312) 353-6400 ext. 2020; his email is: Keith.G.Ryder@lrc02.usace.anny.mil. 
You will also find enclosed copies of the maps you requested. If you need changes made or 
require them in a different format please let me know. It was a pleasure meeting you at the 
MRRC meeting. Good luck with your book and do let me know if there's any other way I can be 
of help. 
Sin~ , / 
)<//l;J.~~ Phil;~.~Ph.D. fl 
Fisheries & Nonindigenous Species Specialist 
Sea~t 
University of Wisconsin 
